INVEST IN LOUISVILLE

Through CFL Impact Capital, the Community Foundation of Louisville’s impact investing program, the Foundation and our donors invest in high-impact projects that are intended to create tangible social benefit with the potential to earn a financial return.

- Impact investments take the form of loans and may be made to both nonprofit organizations and for-profit businesses.
- Unlike grants, impact investments are intended to be repaid and then “recycled” back into the community through grants or additional loans.
- Impact investments allow donors to put more of their underlying charitable assets to work in community.

$2.6M
Invested to Date

478
Jobs Created

242
Individuals Housed

138
Affordable Housing Units Constructed or Preserved

61
New Businesses Created
OUR INVESTMENTS

- Access Ventures - Capital to support small business loan program
- Community Ventures - Chef Space - Kitchen Incubator
- Day Spring - Headquarters Renovation
- Harbor House of Louisville - Intergenerational Life Center
- Housing Partnership Inc. - Beyond 9th Initiative - Affordable Housing in West Louisville
- Jewish Family & Career Services - Navigate Enterprise Center - Micro Loan Program
- LHOME - Support for Homeowners in West Louisville
- New Directions Housing - St. Benedict Center for Early Childhood Education
- Portland Investment Initiative - Building Renovation - Educational Facility
- Portland Works - Construction of automotive training facility in Portland neighborhood
- River City Housing - Affordable Housing in Southwest Louisville
- Volunteers of America - Freedom House Addiction Recovery Center
- YouthBuild Louisville - Campus Expansion

Know of a local organization that could benefit from CFL Impact Capital? Contact Senior Program Officer, Mary Grissom at maryg@cflouisville.org. Would you like to participate in the funding of a CFL Impact Capital loan? Contact Director of Philanthropy, Anne McKune at annemc@cflouisville.org.